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Budget Allows forT ech Expansion; 
IFC Assails Discriminatory Practices 

~~--------------------. ------------.-------------~~ 

THREE CARNIVAL 9UEEN CONTENDERS .. New Structure Seeks to Bar 
Discrimination 
Within Frats 

By STAN QUELER 

In an effort to repudiate the 
discriminatory policy the Nation
al Inter-Fraternity Council upheld 
two weeks ago, the College chap
ter of the IFC overwhelmingly 
passed five resolutions last Thurs
day calling for the end {If racial 
and religious discrimination in 
fraternities. 

The local 'To'C recommended to 
national ana local fraternities 
throughout the country that they 
eliminate discriminatory clauses 
in their constitutions. It also re
quested national fraternities to 
grant' local chapter autonomy in 
the choice of members. 

At the fortieth annual session 
Council Conference, conducted 
of the National Inter-Fraternity 
at the Commodore Hotel, similar 
resolutions were defeated by a 
vote of 25 to 12 with 18 abstain
ing. 

Send. Letter 

In ompliance with a Student 
Council resolution, the IFC unan· 
imously passed a motion to send 
a letter to the Amherst College 
chapter of Phi Kappa Psi con
gratulating it on its defiance' of 
the national organization. The 
Amherst chapter was suspended 
for "un fraternal conduct" after 
admitting a Negro pledge. A mo· 
tion to send a letter to the Na· 
tional Chapter of Phi Kappa Psi, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

'. To A,\ake Room 
·t:' For Tech Labs 
, By RAY KAPLAN 

:: Construction will be started 
. next week on a new College 

building at 136 St. and Convent 
I Ave., ,behind -South Hall, Dean 

William Allen (Technology) an
nounced yesterday. 

The charming misses who will contend for the Carnival 
Coralye Isaac., Lucia Edmonds and Barbara Lent. 

Queen title tomorrow are, left to right; 

Erection of the new building, 
Lo be named Brett Hull, will per
mil long-awuited expansion of the 
School ·of Tec,hnology, when engi
neering laboratories occupy the 
space now taken up ·by the Bureau 
of Receiving and Stores, on the 
ground floor of Harris. The Bu
reau will move into Brett Hali, 
as well the Institute of Film Tech
niques_ 

----------------------~® 

Faulty Slide Rules 
To Be Exchanged 
For New Models 

New slide rules may be issued 
by the book store to all students 
who bought Pickett and Eckell 
rules and are not satisfie-d with 
t.heir wear, it was announced by 
Vincent Gurahian '49. chairman 
of the sub-committee of the Stu
dent Faculty Committee on the 
Bo·ok Store and vice-president of 
Rtudent Council. The faulty 
"slip-sticks" will be exchanged for 
a new model issued by the same 
company. which will have a ,hard 
plastic finish to provide greater 
durability. 

The committee, in conjunction 
to have K&E slide rules available 
with the V A, .has also arranged 
to incoming veteran freshmen. 
Any additional rules will be sold 
to ,~ther students, with veterans 
getting priority. 

1faInp'to Highlight 
House Plap 'Carny' 

Capital Budget Approved 
Construction of the building 

Ever hear of Hazel Horowitz and Shirley Yarfitz? was made possible ,by the appro-
'fh h f' d 1 C Q h . val of the College capital budget 

Ih Moruus CHAKLAI 

cy were ~ e ll~st ~n se~onc ,ampus ,uce,n: C osen lll, of $3,375.000 for 1949 by the 
the House Ilan Carl1lvals of 103b and 1~37. 111l~ Saturday Board of Estimate last Monday. 

Dancing atAH 
From 3 to 6 Daily 

'$>the latest llIle of thl~. most ex- $4,550,000 ,had been requested. 
clusive dynasty of nobility at the The .bud!\"et must still be approved 
College WIll be chosen from five by the City Council and signed 
finalists at the Tenth Annual b th 
Carnival. y e mayor. 

Daily social life has raised its Carnival, the only function at 
beautiful head at the College wit.h the school that never has to 

worry a'bout a full house, again 
the inauguration of a program 

will parade a stage full of stars 
of dances which are currently run- in the midnight show in Great 
ning from 3 to 6 each afternoon Hall: Lionel Hampton and Salva
in the Army Hall Lounge. The tore Baccalone, the Deep River 
daily dances are being given a Boys and Sarah Vaughn. The 

. 1 It f the increased contest judge this year will be 
tna as a resu 0 James Kl'iegsman, theatrical 
popularity of the Friday after- photographer of stars such as 
noon dances in the Knittle Lounge. Bing Crogby, Bob Hope and the 

The largest item in the budget 
was $3,305,000, earmarked for 
maintenance, rehabilitation and 
construction. The {lther two items 
were $350.000 for reconstruction 
vf the boiler plant and the heat
ing and electrical systems, and 
$80,000 for planning a new Li
brary building. 

Only New Project 
As a result of the cut in the 

--------------- Andrew sigters. 

appropriation for construction and 
the increased cost of material and 
labor, no new prope-cts other than 
Brett Hall will be started. Brett 
Hall will cost $162,000. SC NSA Elections Take Place Next Fri., 

Fo~rteen Hopefuls Vie For Maior Offices 

Since the renewel of the pro
gram after the war period layoff, 
hundreds of people have been 
turned away from the doors every Included in the program of 
year. Originally Carnival was held expansion are various prospects 
in the Main Gym where capacity for the School of Technology. 

Of the 99 candidates runnin~---f the vice-presidency I sky '50_ Morris Ashinsky '50, Sy crowds of 800 were entertained. Mechanical engineering laborator-
for Student Council and National e ymg or G t '50 Fred I Ghitelman '51 and Harvey L. Karp Judging by its popularity, it will iea will be installed 011 the ground ar George aze as , I 
Student Association office~, only Sonnenfeld '49, Lester Sontag '49.)'50 are the candidates for treas- Roon have to he held in Madison floor of Harris. A materials test-
43 will emerge as successful poh- and Ed Sparer '49, (SRC). For urer. Square Garelen, Miss Lee Davis, ing laboratory for the Civil Engi-
ticians next Friday, when the last secretary there are three can- Card. Needed Ass't. Director of House· Plan Ilecring Department will be ,built 
of t.he expected 4000 ba110ts are didates: Shirley Lay '50, Bob Balloting takeg place bdwecn pleasantly complains. on f.he first floor of Technology. 
counted. Oppenheimer '50 and Burt Wol- 11 and 12 next F'riday. Students Before leaving hel' throne, Zelda Also to be constructed is a sur-

Also scheduled on the ballot ' will have to present Rtudent Ac- /)erow, present Queen, • will lead veying instrument section. 
are the Fee Plan referendum lind tivities and Veterans cards tol the aspirants, Lucil, Edmonds, 
a referendum on a proposed bY-I Willy Ley to Lecture vote, according to Alpha Phi COl'alye Isaacs, Barhara Lent, 

College Distributes 
BHE Petition Reply 

law to the SC Constitution. On Rocket Research I Om~ga, which r.uns the electi.on.!L.aur.a Shaeffer .and Gladys Rtct-
Presidential Candidates I EIghteen candIdates are ·trymg sky III a processIOn from the rcar 

H d
' h I' t f d'dates i Willy I ey an author and leadel· for the eight NSA posts-three- of the Hall. The innovation, M.iRa 

ea mg t e IS 0 can I " , I· .. "'h A I .. . 
h h d f the ·n the field of rocket research, one year delegates, one half-year llavl,s explams, IS. to allow the j e (01l11l8tratlOn of the Col-

are t e tree ron ten ers or I I . . , 
'd W'II' F t d '49 wl'll give a talk on the use of delegate, three full-year alternat('s spectators to see the gll'ls, smce lege is still distributing copies 

presl ency, I mill • or una 0 , I'· h 'h b f th B I f H' h Ed Milt Luehan '50 and Bob Rabin- liquid fuel rockets in high altitude and one half-year a~ternate. m ~ e past tllere ave een com- 0 e oar( 0 Ig. er uca-
owitz '50 will try' for the laurels. research i.nstruments at 7 :30 this Class ~I(eetl.on. >, ., ~lall1ts---ll1ostly from those seated lion's pl'inted reply to the Student 
L h h d I t f 29 evening III Doremus Hall. All I The Class of 4,1 Will ekct thl ee In the rear~ Councii petition asking for- a 

uc .an ea 5
11 

a sha eSto
d 

t' f cultv members alumni and sen-I SC representatives, '50 and '51 Before the show the traditional review of the Knickerbocker case. 
candIdates ca ed t e u en s a - , , .. . . ' C . h . 
R' ' . . 1'1 the others ior engineering students are in-j five each and '52 SIX, ill addItion booths m t~e rooms of the ground OPI~R can e (Jbtamed in the 

Ights C~ahtl~n, w 11 e. I t class officers. (Continued (1/1 Page 3) PreSident's office. 
are runmng mdependently. vlted. 0 
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THE CAMPUS By Leroy Galperin The Ivy Tower 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

The City Colleqe 
~(h" Campus Is lhe official main cente" day session undergraduate news_ 

palH'" of "rhe- CHy ("oile:..:..:, puhlh.ht'd c\ C"}' 'rhul'~day of lbe ae~.(lemfc year 
by a IIHUUtg'"irlf{ bll.a,'11 ,'l.,('tNI H!ltIi~anfluitlly by vote of the :4taU, All 0l,in
limN t'XIH'~'!-I)O:I~d lu till' t'-ditl)rlal ('OIUIIlIl are det"rminf'.l h!' majority vote of 
thf'! lIIanal'illL{ ho:tnl. Editorial and LUI"lneHH ()met~!'I: ]!-.a :\Iain Building, (·lty 
C(.II·~~~, 1;;:'0. Sf. and ("Oflvl'nt. Avf' .• N~'w York 31. N_ y, Phone AUduhon 
3-!'3:!r" 

'Apologies to the Intet· Fraternity Council 
alJ(l heat·tiest congratulations COl' their action 
last week in giving a resounding affirmation 
to the proposal to end discrimination and 
bigotry 111 American Fraternities. Eating 
crow is no new gastronom-

College bookstor" which annually grosses mor 
than I have seen in a millenium of Mondays ~ 
hereby place my bid for ownership. I am willing 
to spend my entire, capital, ($4.22) and demand 
a writ of ownership until someone lays claim to it 

* * * . 
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Nt:WH Editor 
LICJ10Y (jAL"J<';lU~ 'fin 

J·'calureH Editor 

HIIj")J':;;"" ZI!(·i';:~HK.·\N'DLE '49 
~Ianaging Editor 

DAVH> j,,'TOnXWI( 'GO 
Sports Editor 

~AMI'I~L rn;LF '49 
Copy gultor 

1n:::'>1IlY H1 ~~RN ',0 
COllY Edltol' 

The great number of College men who are CUr. 
rently receiving letter. from US Military reque.t. 
ing answer in ten days has brought up an incident 
of much pain and sorrow. One hap:ess Youth 
walked into hi. Psych class, thoughtlessly arrayed 
ill an old khaki blouse and trousers. "Hi. instruct. 
or took one quick look, smiled, and extended hi. 
hand. "Congratulations, old man," he beallled, 
"No need now to dro!, you from the course!' 

- Ity Advisor: I?nJf. Ct'ell J I. J{illdle (Geology). 
. ,Jlnrlbutil"'llj Board: 4"orrls Clmklai '49, 1I(~rb2 Kahn '49, Allan Recht. 

jl;l'·~· ,,('hn!!.:."n "49. 

ical experience to pollsterg, 
lIor is there any re~ret felt 
by this amateur iIi havinr 
to eat his prediction of las' 
week. Having predicted thai 
the IFC would vote dowr 
the anti-discrimination reso
lution, I would like now to 
apologize for my lark of 
faith. It is gratifying to 
know that at least at the 
Colleg-e, students are willinp
to accept for themselvef 
those precept5 which they 
londly set up for others, 
May the fraternities now 

'Tis lIO laughing matter, lIO how. 

* 
Staff Photographers: Marvin gUns '50, Larry GraHa ·51. 
News Board: ~:ofot7. '49, Ifall(,," 'rd. I), Kaplan '50, Kramer '50, Zeh"ln '51. 
Aasocj:tt~ New. Board: ·\lltfJ<.;h'lk 'riO, Hill''' '~Il. Hallig 'fiO, L(~mJH~I·t 'lil, 

(Jllt-h'r ';'W, Hot-,Iwo 'fiO, Sht.~lnkman '50, 'Veh~s '52, 
Issue Editor: Da\",' Kornhhllh. 

Things I didn't know until now, didn't Clore 

alJout, and therefore think you should know: 6000 
hot puppies are thrust down the stomachs of stu. 
dents in the Cafeteria each month; these are 
washed down with 80,000 cups of coffee and 
87,OO() pints of milk. Shades of Anna Held .. , 
Seven hundred khaki clad stalwarts are enrolled 
in the College ROTC, enough to safely insure us of 
protection against any and all catastrophes. These 
citizen soldiers are guaranteed against aU vices 
diseases and such, and are on good authority, ve~ 
"cry popular with the women . . . 563 residents 
now reside in Army Hall. Dear son, COme hOllie, 
all is forgiven . . . there are 738,952,684,523 
stones in Lewisohn Stadium under three inches in 
size. Also 14 bottle caps, one 'broken Kinsey bottle, 
27 leaves of an interlinnear translation of Horace 
lind 4 Hudson River White Fish, slightly out of 
natural habitat. If you doubt me go count them 
yourself ... 

Assistant Issve Editors: I·;d C~nh('n and ~o!'Jn T..e1l11H~rt. 
Issue Staff: I>I~tJt·r. Frl\l<rhnan, noldht"'~, Kaih, Kohlr-r nnd R{>('htschaffen, 

ZulH)\\'Nky, 

The Case For the Fee Plan 
The Student Activities Fee has completed a year of 

highly successful existence. A. referendum will be presented 
to the student body, probably at next week's elections, to 
place the fee on a permanent basis at the College. It is 
essential that the referendum be approved by the students. 
The fee is the difference between a "subway college" and 
one with many of the extra-curricular activities which 
characterize private institutions. 

The fee, in its year's probationary period, has accom
plished much, and more remains to be done. Great strides 
have been made, both seholastically and socially. In the 
literary field, the fee has made possible the revival of the 
excellent ".Journal of Social Sciences," which is to appear 
soon. "I>ulse," the intercollegiate literary quarterly, would 
have gone out of existence had it not been for fee money. 
The Tech School's magazine, "Vector," one of the finest 
of its kind in the nation, was made available to the general 
student body at a price of only ten cents. The Basket'ville 
SQcif'ty is contemplating reviving through fee funds, the 
"Baskerville .Journal," a technical magazine on chemistry 
which disappeared in 11)46. The use of fcc funds has 
permitted existence of newspapers who;,e financial situa
tions were, to say the least, critical. 

The chess team will travel to Boston on fel' funds to 
defend its nal iOllal championship. The Debating Society 
will make its annual speaking tour aJ'ound the nation's 
capital, again on fee funds. 

But far more important is 111(' pfi'pct \ he fce plan has 
eXt'rtcd on lht' socia I lifl' of I he College as a whole. It is 
rapidly t I'allsfol'!lIing 51. Nicholas Terraee fmm a place 
where a student gops to das,es and immcdiately returns 
home, to onc wlH're he can find comfort, ease and reerea
lion. lVlore and more dances, where students can meet and 
It'arn the nicetieil of soeial behaviol', at'e being held. lVlore 
and more groups have \wcn enabled to inerease their mem
bt'rship, to expand theil' programs. The College is assuming 
lin alll'a of Ipisme, insll'ad of continual fmntic hustle. This 
improvement elln be traced direetly to the Fee. 

The {ee means the diffel'en('e between a subway college 
and one which is II commlll1ity in itself. The only way the 
strides already made in \ he latter dir(>ction can be retained 
;md {urthet· extended is by the inslallation of the fee on 
a permanent basis. TI\(' fl'(' plan must he retained. 

History Library Sniffles 
Before the winter snows begin to fall, and colds are 

as common as end-term examinations, an air-condition
ing specialist should be ealled in to ·determine a solution 
\0 the very serious problem of chilling cold air drafts 
that circulate through e\'ery corner of the History I,ihrary. 

Add Something New 
Critics who have been quite explicit in thei .. criticism 

of the Beaver basketball team currently are unable to 
find words to describe the uniforms worn by the cheer 
leaders_ All seem to agree that a change is necessary. In 
this case, we go along with unreasoning instinct and ask 
the girls somehow to add that indefinable something, 

put into practice those resolulicn.< which they so 
recently accepted. 

* * * 
One student was found last week stepping just 

a little beyond the call of duty. Arriving at the 
139th St. arch ,and linding it vacant of the expec
ted leaflet dispensers, he became completely be
wildered. In a lit of insanity he began to rummage 
desperately through the waste can placed for the 
disposal of the throw-away •. There i. no limiting 

. to the conditioning of a reflex, is there 0 Pavlov-. 
Obviously afraid he had missed something, 

hmmmmm? 

Having found that there is no owner of the 

Penguins in Xmas Exhibit, Return 
Decade-Old Cheer to College 

By NORM ZUKOWSKY .---_._--------:-------_._---
college students, will feature a 
film "The Feeling of Rejection" 
and a Round-table discussion on 
"Experimental Evidence for Pscho
Analytical Hypothesis". 

::~T~OI~:::s::ia:!it this way in Murphy Talks 
1938: A tI'oupe of tiny animated A C I b· 
peng'uins symbolized the Yuletide t 0 urn la 
~ph'it with a party in an exhibit 'Merc' to Appear 
case in the Hall of Patriots. De- Professor Gardner Murphy N 
vised by Robert H. WhitfDrd (Chairman P,ych.) will deliver ext Thursday 
'30-'31 T, physics-chemistry librar- the major speech of tomorrow's The perfect antidote for nero 
ian the South Pole fashion plates Intercollegiate Psychology Associa- "ous candidates and bedeviled 
celebrated the annual holiday of tion's one-day conference at Teach- \'oteI'S will appear on election 
good will in front of t)}" Dffice el"s College, Columbia University. eve, Thursday, Dec. H;, when 
of Acting President Nelson P. This will be the ,econd annual "Mercury," the College bumor 
Mead. convention of the IP A, formed magazine, makes its latest bid for 

College characters and Christ- for students who intend to cnter posterity. PelTy Antoshak '50, edi
mas celebrations have come and some phase of psychology on a tor, promises that the current 
~one, but today the penguins are professional basis. Beg'inning at i~sqe "will startle, the staid, de
back at the same old stand dis- 9 :ao, with registration, the con- light the devilish and sell for 

ference, open to all metropolitan 25 cents." pensing the Season's greetings. 
Their good cheer for students 
and current President Harry N. 
Wright is manufactured in the 
sanle spot, no\v known as Lii'll;oln 
Corridor. 

Through the concern of their 
originlltOI: and caretaker, Mr, 
Whitford, the penguins went intI' 
a ten-year period of hibernation. 
After Christmas they will return 
to seclusion, to emerge once 11101'<; 

if the principle they symbolize
that of good will toward all men 
-carries through the years. 

Ene'.) year Mr. Whitford exhi
bits one of til", six animated 
Christmas scenes he has devised. 
Busy at his library duties, he 
occasionally finds the spare time 
to think up a new exhibit. He 
hinted yesterday that next year's 
showing will be an original, fea
turing a stage setting. 

"T h e Penguin's Christmas 
Party," which includes a jack in 
the box, a penguin on a rDcking 
horse, and one penguin skating 
on thin ice, gives continuous per. 
formances, interrupted only by the 
careless whims of students Who 
de-animate. the frozen fowls hy 
turning" off the electric switch, 

OPENING THE SODA FOUNTAIN 

Pres. Ha.rry N. Wright cuttinr..: Ihe' ,","ho n in the offlll.tl opt'nin[! 

of the soda fountain la~t Thur!'odilY a.fternoon. 
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ltudents May Decide 
F,Ite of Newspapers 

Student Council, at its meeting<!.~---

Brooks Talks 
On Faulkner 

last Frida'y, discussed proposals 
to submit the newspaper question 
at the College to a referendum. 
The motion, which seems assured 
of pussage. will probably put the 
problem he fore the students at 
the same time they are asked to "You should divest yourself of 
vote 011 continuation of the com
pulsory fee, on a separate ballot 
after· election. The referendum 
would ask which of the two news
papers, 1'h" Camjlus 01' "The 

preconceived notions and strih 

out into the wilderness yourself 
to understand William Faulkner,' 
was the theme of a talk on the 

Observation Post," the students 'lUthor given hy Cleanthc Brooks 
want to charter and/or support, 
leaving- \H'OVlSlOn fOI' the pos
sibility of support of uoth papers 
01' a combination of the two 
staffs. On the floor at 12, when 
the coullcil was recessed because 
no fac'ulty member was present, 
tho question will lead the agenda 
tonight. 

Duplication of Membership 

critic and poet, Monday at 12 
'n the Faculty Room. The lecturf 

was one of a series on contem

pOl'ar)' literature sponsoi'ed by 
the English Department and given 

in l'onjunction with English 59. 

The next ~p"akcl' in the seriCF 
will be Allen Tatc, fame'u" critic 

Also put to a referendum was poet and llovelist, who will talk 

on "Modern Poetry." Everyone iE 
'nvited to attend the lecture, Mon-

the prohlem of duplication of 
membership of ol'ganizaticns rep
resented on the Council. In a 
move to correct this, Bob Rabin- day at 12, in the Faculty Room. 

THE CAMPUS 

Getting In Trim For Tomorrow's Contest 

The five Carnival Queen finalists at Helena Rubenstein's gym. 

Left to right: Lucia Edmonds, Gladys Stetsky, Laura Shaeffer, 
Coralye Isaacs and Barbara Lent. 

PACE THREE 

Letters 
~'~A,.~ 
To .the Editor: 

Your lead story in the Dec. 2 
Campus was offensive to me, as 
a student and as a fraternity 
mcm bel'. The use {If the front 
page of the newspaper to present 
an individual's personal opinions, 
dl'essed up as news, is a danger
ous path to follow. We have seen 
the folly of "scientific predic
tions." How then, can we justifv 
basing a headline, damaging t~ 
the re,putati{ln of fraternities at 
City Colleg-e, on an "informal 
C~mpu., pGII"? My fraternity, 
WIth Negro and White members 
of all rl'1:5 10n8, will appreciate 
it if, in the future, you use your 
headlines to print. facts, and not 
harmful conjecture. 

Seymour Freed '49 Chancellor 
Beta Delta Mu 

liTO the Edito~--

owitz 'liO, proposed the following -----___________________________ -;-_______________ _ 

referendum, to he held on elec- I 

We of the Inter-Jo'raternity 
Council protest strenuously YOUI' 
placing such afl undeserved' and 
unwarranted headline in your 
story about IFC last week. 

This headline· did serious in
jury to the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil and its members, It is a ser
ious thing to charge that IFC 

ti~~~e~~~~edD~~·a/~~e the student Dramsoc Presents 'Joy' Carnival Queen 
hody go on record· as requiring 

that a student's name be allowed At PET Next Weekend T B Ch 
on the membership lists of only . .0 e osen would uphold bias of any sort. 

It is more serious when the ex
pectation is based on some nebu
lous poll. one dub, towards repr('sentation 'J ' oy to the World," by Allan Scott, the current Dramsoc I G H II 

of that club in Student Council." n reat a production, will be presented at the Pauline Edwards The·ater Lex-
The motion was passed on pro- . ' 

vision that 4000 votes be cast lIlgton Ave, and 2il St., next Friday and SatuI:day, Dec. 17 and 18, 
It i" hard to conceive that The 

Campus, with its \'eputation for 
fairness, should print suc.r. a dras
tic distortion of the facts. 

in order to make the result :t>at 8 :30. 
momlly binding to the Council. AVe Questionnaire The play, staged by Eli Blum 

(Continued from Pltge 1) 

floor of the Main building will 
furnish flln. As in the past, the I'e 
will ue dancing in Lincoln Cor
ridor, this year t.o the music vf 
Buddy Vendi's five-piece band. 
The booths, about 35 of them, 
will feature rat races, kissometers, 
a Dramsoc variety show, an elec
tronic show and others. 

Bp'Qverettes Hold 
Xmus Benefit Ball 

The Beaverettes, College athletic 
boostel's, wia sponsor a Christmas 
Ball in the Army Hall Lounge 
on Dec. 23 the proceeds of which 
will go to the Joint Distribution 
Committee_ Admission price is a 
can ni' food. The Beaverettes are 
prepared to sell cans to those who 
come empty-handed. 

Helping Dr. Sam Winograd, 
Faculty Manager of Athletics, in 
the compilation of a College ath
letic history, is another project 
ot' the group. 

SC VACANCY 
The Class of '51 lacks one Stu

dent Council representative. Snpr.
omores who wish to serve for the 
remainder of the term should 
apllly to the '51 Class Council 
today at 3 in 12 Main. 

'50, features Mona Pascal '49 
To Study Veterans' as Dr. Wood, the part made fa-

I d 
mous by Marsha Hunt; Lee Gold-

Financia Har ships berg '49 in the role portrayed by 
Alfred Drake in the original 
Broadway production, Alexander 
Sorin; Howard Caine '49 as Sam 
Blumenfeld and Morty Lawner 

Subsistence questionnaires de
signed to obtain an estimate of 
the additional aid necessary to 
permit veterans to continue their 
studies without financial hard
ship are now available in 16A 
Main. These queslionaires must 
be handed in before Dec. 20 and, 
with other information compiled 
by the College Coordinating Com
mittee of A VC, will be reported 
to the organization's Washington 
representative. 

The College Coordinating Com
mittee, in addition to its campaign 
to increase vetel'ans allowances, 
will also engage in a program to 
-mplement the fight for academic 
freedom, to end discrimination 
and sf'gregation in colleges, and 
to obtain federal aid for educa-
tion. 

'4!l as Newt McKeon. 
"Joy to the World, is a comedy 

in three acts satirizing Hollywood. 
The play's message· is summed 
up in a speech delivered by Alex
ander Sorin, an idealistic film 
magnate who desires to make 
"real" pictures instead of "Holly
wood" pictures. 

The Dramsoc .production will 
be followed shortly by a film ver' 
sion and a legitimate presenta
tion in Paris. Tickets for the Col
lege's 'production are on sale at 
the real' of the cafeteria at 85 
cents. The Saturday night per
formance is already practically 
;;old out. 

A new hooth, "Bedside Manor" 
will be introduced this year. It 
will be a dump-the-Iady-out-of-bed 
arrangement so popular in carni
vals coast-to-coast. 

Brophy in Panel 

We request Il thorough retrac
tion and feel tha an apology is 
!o:th~oming for this thoughtless 
lIlJustlce done to the >!TIany Frater~ 
and Fraternities that make up 
Il~C. 

Ralph Me .. ing, '49 President 
Stanley Carlin, '50 Treasurer 
George A. Gazetal, '50 SC Rep. 
For the Inter-Fraternity Council 

(W'l sincCI'et'1/ regl'ct our Bhor/
sightedness in ihe CClse of the 
fFC 8tOl''1/ last, week. We should 
have had 1IIore faith in the City 
College student than to think other 

Fee Committee Seeks Change 

DI'_ Daniel Brophy (Dean of than thILt they would 110te fLUILinst 
Student Life) participated yester- bias. However, it WitH tho8C VCI'y 
rlay in a panel discussion on .'lame fFC lItemtlcI's who forecaBt 
"Launching the College Graduate to t.his Ila1wI' the defeat of the 
at Work." 'I'he discussion was l'csollltiollS, although th.ey would 
sponsored by the conference group not tell how thr." would vote. 
on Employment and Vocational It was also predict;;d that national 
Guidance of the Welfare Council fratrrnitic. would vof,c against 
of New York. The group is the the 1·e8olution,~. Onl1l four national 
coordinating and planning council f"atel'n'ities did Rh.OW up, ctltd two 
for social and health agencies in diCI vote agnin.~f, the key reBolu-
New York. I,ion-Editor.) 

In Distribution of Student Funds Tead Asks 25 Millions 
To Expand City Colleges By HENRY STERN ,.;------------------------

Student Council's Fee Commit
tee has began formulation of 
plan" to provide for increased 
henefits to students not associ
ated 'vith any {lrganized club, are 
~,eing made Henry Katz '49, SC 
I reasurer, annotll;ced yesterday. 

The new methods would make 
('''Ids immediately available to all 
"I'~'''nizations and would provide 
i"r activities which could not be 
"I "ported without the fee .plan. 

Four Separate Funda 
l:nder the new organization, 

:.,.'" would be f{lur separate 
.:: d.' for facilities, social func
"',', capital expenditure and stu

·'.1 activities. No monev would 
I", ailocated directly to the clubs. 
Facilities still would be supplied 
t.hrough the SC Facilities Com-

mittee. 
Innovations would include free 

use of the Lounges for organiza
tions, subsidies to lower admis
sion prices and to supply food 
for group affairs and social func
tions administered under the so
cial fun.ctions and fee committees. 
This joint c{lmmittee 'Will sponsor 
free movies several times each 
week, free lectures, participation 
with other eol!eges in use of 
dramatic and musical groups and 
other activities which could not 
be supported by anyone club. 

Book Mart AgaiJ' 
Plans for next semester in

clude distribution of 3,000 book
lets on the use of the Tech Li
brary and reinstitution of the 
Book Mart. 

The SC Fee Committee met on 
thes~ proposals yesterday and 
they will be .bl'ought Lef{lre the 
Student-Faculty Fee Committee· 
next Tohursday. 

Swadesch Lecture 
Covers Linguistics 

Dr. Ordway Tead, chairman of''r-------------
the Board of Higher Education, the budget, hc charged that the 
~aHt week called for $25,000,000, '!UJ'l'cnt "rigid line budget", by 
induding substantial increases in which the colleges are operated, 

I state aid, for a ten year develop- IS not only educationally unsound, 
ment and expansion program for but also violates the state educa
the foul' municipal colleges. tion law. The B HE's operations 

In addition to permitting the !ire "gravely handicapped," he 
Prof. Morris Swadesch (Social- el'ection of the new library build- assel'led, because of the r'.!quire

ogy) addressed a joint meeting ing, Dr. Tead's proposal for ex- ment for listing each item of 
of the Sociological Society and pansion of educational facilities expenditure, line by line, "a year 
the Linguistics 'Society yesterday would include the development of and a half before the money is 
at 12 :30 in 206 Main. He spoke a new Queens College and arls ipent." 
on "The Use of Linguistics in and gtudent center building at In his first fonnal report in 
Anthropolgy." Brooklyn Colle~e "for the benefit two years, Dr. Tead called for 

Next Thursday's guest lecturer I of the commulllty as well as the the erection of a new library 
at the· Sociology Society's meet- student body", and the completion building for the College. The 
ing will be Dr. Laura Thompson, I of the Bronx campus of Hunter City's capital budget has included 
well known anthropologist and College. $80,000 for architect's plans for 
author of the book. Calling for radical revision of such a building. 
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PAGE FOUR THE CA'MPU~ 

Student (ountil Condidates Deliver 
Speeches in Great .Holl 'hursdllY 

,~ 

By AL HANIC I ciation, Knickerbocker-Davis af-
Election issues will be aired fair, and maintainance {)f one or 

once again next Thursday at 12, two newspapers on the campus. 
when the Government-Law Society Strictly "hush-hush" caucuses 
undertakes its semi-annual pre- of the backers of the three pres
sentation {)f the Student Council idential candidat.,. were in full 
election forum in the Great Hall. swing. at this writing. The coali
Martin Mensch '49, ,president of tion was still dickering amongst 

itself on the advantages and di~
advantages of t!!e fee plan, while 
Rabinowitz was preparing a brief 
for support of the fee. The other 
group was tsking a breather at 
the time in ,preparation for fur
ther discussion on campaigning 
techniques. 

the society, will act as chairman 
of the forum. THE A V ANTE GARDISM OF RICHTER 

All fourteen of the aspirants 
for major SC offi('es ine expected 
to expound on thei~ platform 
planks, plans for the term, and I 
"roH~fire questioning directed from 
theil' rivals. Further (mlighten-I 
ment will be elicited by questions 
from the audience. 

At thb writing, the preSiden-1 
tial candidat':!s, William Fortu-I 
/luto, '49, Milton Luchlln '50 and 
Bob Rabinowitz '50 had not com
pleted the formulation of the sub
jeC"ts and main. isuues of their 
forum speeches. r'rom earlier in
terviews, it b expected that the 
major iS8ue~ to be discussed are' 
the following student focal 
points: fee plan management. 
Student Council and its meetings, 
Athletics, Nationul Student Asso-

Fraternities 
(Cllnli,,"nl frow Pugl' I) 

cell~lIring t·hem for their action 
in slIspending the Amherst chap
t"r, wa~ al80 passed. 

No Diacrminatory Clauses 

A fifth resolution called for 
Il,embel' frats of IF'C to eliminate 
disniminatory clause. concerning 
rile" 01' religion from their con
stitutions. 

Of the eight IFC memher 
groups behlllging to national fra
tern)ties, Sigma Alpha Mu and 
Ddt" KlIllpa Epsilon. and pos
sihly two othel' frats, will run 
int.o trImble with their national 
chaptel's, according to Stanley 
Karlin 60, IFC trellsurer. Whil" 
none of the fOUl' frats prllctice 
discrimination at. the Cvllege, it 
would he against the policie-s of 
t.h,·i!· national organizations, which 
do have discriminatory clauses in 
their eonstit.ution, to 1!llow these 
10cIII chapters t{) oppose nat;onlll 
I·ules. 

Only Eleyen Pre.ent 

Of the 23 member frllt" of }FC 
only e!Pven wpre pn'sent at the 
1lH'l'ting. "Had t.he other fraterni
tk·,- Ilppellred. the votes still would 
have heen in t.he Rarne ratio," 
l{ulph Me&~ing '.19, IFC President 
dedllres, (·iting the fact that most 
of th(' missing groups were local 
chapters -hnvinA" no affiliations 
with national organizations. 

SiA"ma Alpha Mu, the {)nly fra
ternity to consistently vole against 
I he resolution, declared that while 
the fl'atemity IIl1d its members do 
lIot prnctice discrimination, there 
is II discriminatory clause in the 
Nationnl Chapter's constitution. 
The A"I'OUP does not want to go 
against the wishes of the national 
leaders althoug-h it is trying to 
eliminate this clause from the 
national constituti{ln. 

A thorough investigation {)f .how 
the resolutions will affect the 
standing of local chapters in their 
national group~ is now being con
ductedby The Campus. The re
sults . of this investigation will 
appeal' in one or t.wo weeks. 

A bCent" trOll! I Ian .... R1Cl!lt'] "Dt·,~, Il'" That M"ney CilO Buy." 

Richter Shuns Convention 
In Producing Prize Film 

By BERNARD ROSCHO 

I~reedom from formula and 
willingness to expel iment have 
mllde Prof. Hans Richter, Direc
tor of the College's Film Insti
tute, a leader in tht; avant garde 
film movement. From the time 
he brought out "Rhythm 21" in 
1 !J21, to his production of last 
year's "Dreams That Money Can 
Buy," he has ~ontinually experi
menter\ with thl' unexpected. 

"Dreams," his last film, won 
the Venic(' Film Festival award 
for "the be"t original contribu
tion to the progress of cinema
tograp-hy in 1947." 

Professor Richter is giving two 
courses this term, Films 11 (His
tory of Motion Pictures) and 
Films 13 (Funudamentals of Film 
Pror\uction.) Until. now confined 
to the Evening Session, the Films 
courses lire now being presented 
during the day. The Film Insti
tute has complete 35 millimeter 
equipment and all its instructors 
are professionals. 

New Plana 
In the next two years,. Pro

fe"-'lor Richtpr plans to introduce 
a program of eight courses cov
ering various ,phases of film tech·· 
nique and designed to turn out 
students equipped to work in the 
field of documentary film pro
duction. The documentary film is 

<® .-----...... . 

Professor Richter's especial in
terest. "The fictional film," he de
clared, "-has to learn again from 
reality. The documentary eff{)rts 
are the most healthy thing in 
U. S. film-making." 

With the accent, lean ascetic 
face, and long, thinning gray hair, 
Professor Hichter easily could 
intellectual, which he is. . 
play the role of an expatriate 

Born in Germany, Professor 
Richter has made films in Ger
many, Holland, France, and other 
countries in Europe. He came to 
this country in 1941, after travel
ling through France, Spain, and 
Portugal. 

College Films 
Professor Richter is full of 

plans for the future. As the Day 
Session program becomes estab
lished, he hopes to produce films 
with his stUdents for the College's 
use. Not content to rest with the 
laurels w{)n by "Dreams," he i5 
planning a production 'based on 
the ancient Greek legend of the 
Minotaur. 

Professor Richter visited Holly
wood this summer for the prem
iere of "DTl!al)1~." When asked 
about the possibility of his going 
to w{)rk in the film capitol, he re
plied, "I have been an indepen
dE'nt for 27 years and will be for 
the next 27.'.' 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10 1 
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'Campus' to Announce Winner De~ 
Of Faculty Award on Dec. 22 OIl 

Twelve days remain before"--' 
The Campus will ann{)unce the the winner will meet .the-w:-

. Inner 
winner of its second semi-annual and Dr. Wl"lght, and receive tw 
award to the faculty member who tickets to a Broadway show. 0 

had done the most to enhance L tt h I b e ers s ·ou d e simple d 
the prestige of the College within direct. They 'Will ,be judged on ~~e 
the past six months. Students are potency of the evidence submit. 
invited to submit nominations, in t d P f H S e. 1'0.. ar.ry, chulman, last 
one hunared words or les, to t ern~s \~"l1ler, 18 n{lt eligible for 
The Campus, Box 16, Faculty nomlllatIOn. Members of The C .... 
Mail Room, 121 Main. pus and their siblings and SWeet. 

The member of the faculty heal·tg ma,y not submit entries. 
chosen by the managing 'board for The deadline for entries is De 
the award will receive a scroll in 20. The award was instituted l~; 
a cCI'emony in the office of Pres. semester as a mea% for under. 
HalTY N. Wright on Jan. 3. At graduates to recognize and com. 
the same timefi the student who memomte outstanding facult\" 
submit$ the best letter nominatinA" achievement. . 

TIIC Begins 
Job Aid Plan 

Humphrey At 
SDA Meeting 

A pro~ram to assist graduat-I Senator-elect Hubert Humphrey, 
:ng tcch students in obtaining I Democrat of Minnesota, will ad· 
jobs has been inaugurated by a dress the first annual convention 
special employment committee of "f the New York State Students 
the Tech interfratemity lnter- fO!; Democratic Action in the Fac· 
society Council. u)ty Room, Sunday at 4, accord· 

Ihochurcs describing the school ing to Seymour Reisen '50, presi· 
of Technology ane! the work of dent of the College chapter. 
its students are being prepared; Although the group's business 
1000 al·., slated for dist.ribution meetings, starting at 10 and ad· 

Eastem seaboard. jouming at 6, will be closed, the 
copies of Vector are also general public is invited to 'attend 

the address by Senator Humph. 
In addition, handbooks for rey, Reisirl said. Admission will 

.~l'aduating stndents are in a be free. 

preparatory stagc. They will list Drafting of a regional COil· 

("ompanies in the Eastern area stitution, election of state SDA 
which are hiring engineers, agcn- officials, and planning of next 
("ies to which graduates can apply, year's activities are among the 
and persons who may he of topics on the group's business 
assi5tal'.ce. agenda. Delegates from 15 colle~s 

The COlllmittee is contacting in the state are scheduled 10 
alumni and asking them to refe;' attend. 
i nfol"mation of job possibilities to Scnator Humphrey's victory 

: Lhe t;mployment office. It is also over incumbent Senator Joseph 
trying to provir\e the employment Ball was one of the Democratic 
office with funds fo\' special ex- party's important victories in tbe 
penses, and an· outside wire so race for Senatorial supremacy. 
that callers may reach it more Three months earlier at the con· 
easily by phone. vention in Philadelphia, Humph. 

--------_ rey sponsored a Civil Rights plap.l: 

'Of Mice and Men' 
Next Fee Plan Film 

StUdent Council, with financial 
support from' the Fee Plan, is 
sponsoring a series of Wednesday 
afternoon movies in 306 Main. 
"Swanee River" was presented last 
Wednesday. The attiaction next 
week will be "Of Mice and Men" 
with Burgess Meredith. 

in the party platform. The 3i 
year old Minnesota Democrat's 
three year tenure as mayor of 
Minneapolis ends this month. 

BARNEY ROSS AT COLLEGE 

In a Hillel campus rally De· 
cember 2, Barney Ross, former 
light-weight boxing champion, 
urged support of the B'nai B'rith 
"Food For Israel" drive. 

TII.C to Aid WSSF Drive; 
WSSF Falls Behind Goal 

Needy students at the Technical0----------------:
Institute of the University of The goal of the World Student 
Warsaw will be aided by the Service Fund is still $3,000. After 
World Student Service Fund drive the November drive of Student 
being conducted this week by Council, Hillel, the Newman Clo~ 
the Tech Inter-Society Inter-Frat- and individual classes at the Col· 
ernity Council. lege, a total of $174 was co\lectel 

The Polish stUdents are ex- for the WSSF, Lew Rosen '51. 
tremely short of texts and TIlC is WSSF Director of Public Rela· 
trying to rai"e $1000' for the ions, announced. 
purchase of a book reproduction Freshmen contributed $70 in 
unit. Assembly drives, $34 came from 

the boxes distributed throu&hoot 
TIlC is also soliciting books the College, $30 from the Hillb 

clothing, and such technical equip~ nd 
t and Newman Club functions, a 

men as T squares, slide rules $40 from the Election Eve Dance. 
and drawing instruments. ... 

To increase the sum alreaUJ 
Collection booths are located in collected, another drive is scbed

~rmy Hall and the Tech Build- uled to start before ChristID85-
109 cr08s·roa~S. ~II stUdents are A special Faculty Drive will' sop" 
urg.ed to brmg m their contri- plement this. 
butlOns ~y today, the last day Last year only $60 was colleetel 
of the drIve. at the College. 
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THE CAMPUS PAGE FIVE -
Dedication Ceremonies 
01 Stodium Boord Trotk 
To Be Held on Thursdoy 

By DICK KAPLAN ~~---------......:=---

Frosh Five Routs Hofstra, 74-51, 
For Fourth Consecutive Triumph 

BY RALPH HALLER ';'------~~------------------__ 
Hoop Ticket Policy 
In Effect Today 

Superior spep,d, accurate lay

ups, and a shifty 3,ttack over

came free throw diffiCUlties as the 

Beaver fr('shman basketball team 

A new change in ticket 
policy, efrective today, in the 
ticket sale for the Oklahoma 

Beavers Swim Saturday 
Against Columbia Lions 
In Quest Of Setond Win The long-awaited portable board 

track, an innovation repeatedly 
advocated by the Campus, and 
presently under construction in' 
the Stadium, will be formally 
dedicated at a public ceremony 
Thursday at 1, together with a 
series of special track events 
which will give the new addition I 
to College sports its baptism of i 
fire. 

Scroll Presentation 

The new track, named afte·r 
the late Prof. Walter Williamson, 
who for thirty years served the 
College in the capacity of Fac
ulty Mallager of Athletics, W!iS 

purchased by the Faculty Ath
letic Committee- and 'presented 
outright to the College. Ten feet 
wide and banked, ten laps to 
the mile, the track will be used 
by hygiene classes, both Day and 
Evening Session, by intramural 
participants, and -by Coach Har
old Anson Bruce's varsity track 
squad. 

One of the high spots of the 
inaugural -progl'2 'lI will be the 
presentation of a scroll to Mrs. 
Marion Bird, daughted of Pr{)f. 
Williamson. 

Luncheon Scheduled 

The trae.k will be used for the 
first time immediately following 
the .dedication. Several races are 
in the offing, including an Invita
tion Mile Relay, in which Coach 
Bruce's men will meet entries 
from NYU, Columbia, and Ford· 
bam; intramural mile and half· 
mile runs, with medals going to 
the winners; and intra-squad ex
hibitions to be staged by Day and 
Evening Session trackme-n. 

Also on the agenda is a lunch
eon to he tendered a group of 
Metropolitan track coaches in the 
Faculty Lunchroom. 

Track mentor Bruce is eagerly 
anticipating the advent of - the 
board track. Accordirog to Bruce, 
it is virtually impossible to 
achieve nn)' success during the 
indoor campaign without long pre
liminary drills on 'banked boards. 
"We have been sorely lacking in 
board experience in past few 
years," he said, "and the- erec
tion of the new track will elimi-
nate many of bite encumbrane.es 
of previous seasons, namely the 
necessity of traveling all over 
town seeking a fe-w hours prac
tice 011 another school's boards." 

GETS NEW TRACK 

Dr. Harold Anson Bruce 

Riflers to Fire 
Against NYU 

Steve PerkowskPs Beaver riflers 

trampled the Hofstra yearlings, 

74-51, Wednesday evening at 

Hempstead, Long Island. 

gallic, permits A and B book last year's champion of the l\htro-
holders to buy tickets for the I)olitan Conference, will he gun-
basketball games with their ning for its second 1948-49 dual 

'I O. nco e again the successful bucket AA cards on either day of the meet victol'y against Columb,a's 
sale. tWlrl1llg of Eddie Roman, who water-treadinlr lions at home next 

tt d 22 
Tickets for the Oklahoma- 'Saturday. 

I ne e points, led the Deaver B b k tb II 

I 

eaver as e' a game to be In defeating Seton Hall, 44-31. 
s.'coring . Wednesday night's effort played at the Gal·d".n, W,"11' go I S _ast aturday in the J erseyites' 
IIIcreased Roman's season total to on !;ale today at the Army pool, they were hard pressed down 

122. Arnie Smith followed center, =,H_;;;a;;;I1=I;;;o;;;ca;;;t;;;i;;;o;;;n;;;. ======= ~o the linal event, the 400 yard 
scoring 14 points. The 31 field - I'elay before they could claim their 
goals set a new high for the Jayvee Cagers Set first win of the season. The relay 
Lavender frosh this season. For H rl t"\. t t was won by t.he Beavers through a em ,..uln e the combined talents and efforts 

Innacuracy on foul attempts Til J V b k tb II d e " as e a squa, in of Captain Len Goldstone Ike 
plagued the Froshmen all evening. quest of their second triumph of Susskind Bob Cohen ' 
Out of the 28 fouls tried only tl . f t '11 f ' . Ie 111 an season, WI ace the This meet saw four other events 
12 fe1\ in. The Dutchmen sank Harlem Boys Club tomorrow after- won by Lavender swimmers. Glad-
17 out of 21 fouls. Lou Bronzo's th . , noon on elr opponent s grounc.. stone captured th~ 1 OO-yard' frce-
12 points led the Hofstra scoring The Lavender cagers, molded style race, Sisskind took the 150-
attack. d I aroun a nuc eus of three veter- yard backstroke, and Cohen sprint-

Mpet Seton Hall ans, Lester Pan-ower, George ed to the 50-yard crown. 
Bobby Sand's aggregation will G~'eenfield, and Walter Deutsch, Milt BalLas and Ed Assordour-

battle a strong Seton Hall frosh trIUmphed .ov~r Grace Lutheran ian took first and second placs! 
squad at the Main Gym December AA 77-42, III Its first game. respectively in the diving events. 

18 in its next contest, preceding .~'~'~~' ®. ~.~.~.~.~. ~.~.><!.~.~. ®. ~.~.><!.~.~. ~~~<W~~W~~W~~W> 
the Varsity-King's Point game. (. • •••••••••••••• ~~ 

THE EAGLE BAR & RESTAURANT 
Cor. 140tl1 Street ami Amsterdam At'e. 

Down Brooklyn 
will fire against NYU, their intra- the fast • The squad overpowered 
city rivals, tom{)rrow afternoon . Brooklyn College Freshmen last • 
at the University Heights range Wednesday at Brooklyn, 64-to-15. " 
in the College squad's third meet of the season. Leading by only two points 'at • 

the end of the first half, 24-to-22, • 
Superior 288 shooting ,by Co- Coach Sand started his second • 

lumbia 1947 Golden Bu1\et win- string in the second period to rest 
ner, Fred Cole, and solid sup- his starters. After the five had • 
port by his own teammate-s sufficed succeeded in boosting its lead to : Your 
to overpower the College marks- 35-to-30, the first quintet was 

Desires that you know that their Hestaurant is 
now operating with a Very Good Cook, Moderate 
Prices, generous portions and exceedingly GOOD 
FOOD. 

Let us serve you 

Patronage Will Be Greatly Appreciated • 
John McRcdmond, proprietor 4 

J, men, 1349-to-1316, at last Fri- called back to maintain it. . ................................. . 
day's match at the Stadium range. 

Once again, rookie Al Chandler 
lired the highest score for the 
Lavender ten, and second high
est for both teams, compiling 271 
points, 17 below Cole's aggregate 
total. Willie Krummel and Lenny 
E'pstein, each with 265, Leilny 
Gollobin with 260, and Jack 
IJronstein with 255, followed 

A ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Holman to ppear I THEATRE WORKSHOP ASSOCIATES 

Chandler in that order. 

On TV Sport Show . present 
Nat Holman will be the featured ANOTHER HIT COMEDY 

g'Jest on Russ Hodges' TV sports 
show this Friday evening, Dec. Samson Raphael.~()n'.~ 
10, it was announced today by I " J A SON " 
Larry Weiner, Sports Publicity 
Director. ON HIE EVENINGS 01' 

The show goes on the air at January 14 d 15 ~ 
6 ::lO -on W ABD, Channel 5. The . . an ~ 
entire 15 minute snow will be ~ T,ckp/< 071 sale; Cafeterta, Beaver Stude7lt Shop, C07lccrt Bureau 
devoted to City College sports. In ~ All Ti.-.: $1.00 Tax 171c. At P.E.I'. ~ 
addition, films of CCNY's NCAA ~~~~ 
tournalnen t victory over W iscon- ~·<S·><!.~·~'W~.~.><!.~.~. ~·~·~·~.~.w. ~.><!.~.~. ~.~.><!.~.~.~. ~.~.~.~.~. ~.~.><!.~.~. ~.~.><!.~.~. ®. ~.~.~.'><-w 

Althoug-h the squad topped Co
lumbia in the prone, 971-to-963, 
the riflers feU 44 points below 
the Lions in the standing posi
tion. In the kneeling spot Colum
bia again excelled 868-to-842. sin two years ago will be shown. I ~: ~.: 
~,-~~~,~.,..,."" . ~ 
~ ~ . 
~ CITY CO~~E:~y B::IBER SHOP ~ 

~ Haarcuts - SOc ~ 
~ 7 BARBERS NO W AITING ~ 
~n~;~~~s..'4..~s..Us..~~~ • 

"MEET ME AT THE FOUNTAIN" 

n"S'~ ~~n",""'n~",",""Ss.~~,ss,.~~","~~~ • 

SANDWICH SHOP ~ ~ A T TEN T ION ~~ 
MEET for a TREAT that is really NEAT 

1618 Amsterdam Ave. ~ 

~Pr;;;~:e~:~\I~~~di~~ ~ ~ ED U CAT ION SEN 10 RS ~. 
MEET and EAT ~ I ~ 

\,~~S.~~~ssss Prepare for Next Examination for ~ .. 

... ~~.~.~.~.~~.~ ...... ,Teacher of Common Branches i 
: s~!N:~~N~ AIN ~ Tho""9h P~p .. ,ti,' ;, All Ph.re, oj &om;"tio, ~ 
• 
• INSTITUTE FOR EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 

Mr. Louis Bernstein-Dr. Maxwell F. Littwin, Directors 

ACADEMY HAll, 853 Broadway at 14th St. - 18th 'Floor 

For Information and Registration Phone OR. 3·6660 

"~~.><!.~.~. ~.~M>. ~.~'><!.~'M>' ®.~.>®<!~.~: ~~~,~,."S,~~~~~' 

For Your Pleasure 

Ground Floor, AH 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Nickel-o-deon 

at the new 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
Open 2 P. M. 

BASEMENT MAIN BUILDING 
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Student Countil (IIndidlltes Deliver 'Campus' to Announce Winnei 
jj .L .~. U .11 7'L . .1. Of Faculty Award on Dec. 22 ,eetRes In urellt .nllil I nUTs"", Twelve days remain before(~~---

,t>-- The Campus will announce the the winner will meet .the winner 
By AL HANIC 

Election issues will be aired 
once again next Thursday at 12, 
when the Government-Law Society 
undertakes its semi-annual pre
sentation ()f the Student Council 
election forum in the Great Hall. 
Martin Mensch '4il,president of 
the society, will act as chairman 
of the forum. 

ciation, Knickerbocker-Davis af-I itself on the advantages and dis- winner of its second semi-annual and Pl'. Wright, and receive two 
fair, and maintainance ()f one or advantages of the fee plan, while award to the faculty member who tickets to a Broadway show. 
two n~wsp!lpers on the campus.' Rabinowitz was r.reparing a brief ·had done the most to enhance L h I b .. etters s ou d ~ simple and 

Strictly "hush-hush" caucuses for support of the fee. The other the prestige of the College within direct. They will be judged on the 
of the backers of the three pres- group was taking a breather at the past six months. Students are potency of the evidence submit
idential candidates were in full the time in .preparation for fur- invited to submit nominations, in ted. Prof. Harry Schulman, last 
swing: at this writing. The coali- thel' discussion on campaigning one hUllared words or les, to terms winner, is not eligible for 
tion was still dickering amongst techniques. The Campus, Box 16, Faculty nomination. Members of The Calll_ 

Mail Room, 121 Main. pus and their siblings and sweet-

THE AVANTE GARDISM OF RICHTER The member of the faculty 
chosen by the managing 'board for 
the a ward will receive a scroll in 

hearts may not submit entries. 
'l'he deadline for entries is Dec. 

20. The award was instituted last 
semester as a means for under
graduates to recognize and com
memorate outstanding faculty 

All fourteen of the aspirants 
Cor major SC offil-es Are expected 
to expound on their platform 
planks, plans for the term, and 
Cl'ossfire questioning directed from 
their rival~. Further enlighten
men t will be elicited by questions 
from the audience. 

At this writing, the Fcsiden
tial candidateB, William Fortu
nllto, '49, Milton Luehan '50 and 
Boh Rahinowitz '50 had not com
pleted the formulation of the sub
jccts lind main 1 isuucs of their 
forulll specches. I~rom earlier in
terviews, it is expected that the 
major issues to be discussed arc! 
the following student focal 
points: fee plan management, 
Student Council and its meetings, 
Athletics, National Student ASBo-

Fraternities 
(Continucd how ['U{lP I) I 

cenHurin~ ~hem for their action 
ill suspending the· Amherst chap-i 
\('1', was also passed. 

No Diacrmintltory €lauaea 

A fifth I'cso\ution called for 
Ill"mber frats of IFC to eliminate 
di"criminatory clauses conccrning 
I'uce or religion from their con
~·titutior'~. 

A .. eenc f '" () III l t i\ 11 -. I~: '. II t (": . 1\1oncy Can Buy." 

a ceremony in the office of Pres. 
Harry N. Wright on Jan. 3. At 
the· same timefi the student who 
submits the best letter nominating achievement. 

I TIIC Begins 
Job Aid Plan 

A program to assist graduat
:ng tech ~tudents in obtaining 
jobs has heen inaugurated by a 
special employment committee of 
the ,Tech Interfraternity Inter-

I 
society Council. 

Brochures describing the school 
of Technology and the work of 

Humphrey At 
SDA Meeting 

Senator-elect Hubert Humphrey, 
Democrat of Minnesota, will ad
dress the first annual convention 
of the New York State Students 
tOl; Democratic Action in the Fac
ulty Room, Sunday at 4, accord
ing to Seymour Reisen '50, presi
dent of the College chapter. 

its students are being prepared; Although the group's business 
\000 are slated for distribution meetings, starting at 10 and ad
to firms on the Eastern seaboard. jnurning at 6, will be closed, the 
'i00 copies of Vector are also general public is invited to 'attend 
')"ing sent out. the address by Senator Humph-

In addition, handbooks for t'ey, Reishl said. Admissio!1 will 
C!:raduating students are in a be free. 
preparatory stage. They will list Drafting of a regional con
['nmpanies in the Eastern area stitution, election of state SDA 
which are hiring engineers, agen- officials, and planni~g of next 
,·ips to which graduates can apply, yeat·'s activities are among the 
alld persons who may be of topics on the group's husiness 
assistance. agenda. Delegates from 15 colleges 

The Committee is contacting in the state are scheduled to 
alumni and asking them to refer attend. 
: II formation of job possibilities to Senator Humphrey's v;ctory 
. 1:,. ('mployment uffiee. It is also over incumbent Senator Joseph Of the eight IFC n1l'mbel' 

~r()ups belonging to national fra
ternj.ties, Sigma Alpha Mu and 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, and pos
sibly two other frats, will run 
into trouble with their ", ... tional 
chapters, according to Stanley 
Karlin 50, IFC treasurer. While 
1I0ne {)f the foul' frats practice 
discrimination at the College, it 
would be against the policie5 of 
thcir national organizations, w·hich 
e!o have discriminatory clauses in 
their constitution, to allow these 
local chl~ptel's to oppose national 
rules, 

Richter Shuns Convention 
In Producing Prize Film 

j! r,\'ing to provide the employment Ball was one of the Democratic 
'office with funds for special ex- party's important victories in the 
pense8, and an· outside wire so race for Senatorial supremacy. 
that callers may reach it more Three months earlier at the con
easily by phone. vention in Philadelphia, Humph-

'Of Mice and Men' 
~ext Fee Plan Film 

rey sponsored a Civil Rights plank 
in the party platform. The 37 
year old Minnesota Democrat's 
three year tenure as mayor of 
Minneapolis ends this month. 

By BERNARD ROSCHO ~~----
and Professor Richter's especial in

terest. "The ficti{)nal film," he de
claree!, "·has to learn again from 
reality. The documentary efforts 
are the most healthy thing in 

Only Eleven Pre.ent 

Freedom from formula 
willingnes~ to experiment have 
made Prof. Hans Richter, Direc
tor of the College's Film Insti
tute, a leader in the avant garcie 
tilm movement. From the time 
h" brought out "Rhythm 21" in 

Of the 23 member frats of .IFC I !l21, to his production of last 
ullly eleven were present at the year's "Dreallls That. Money Can 
meeting. "Had the other fraterni- Buy," he· has cont.inually experi
ties appearee!, the votes still would mentee! with the unexpected. 
have been in the same ratio," "Dreams," his last film, won 
I{nlph Messing '49, IFC President the Venice Film Festival award 
dcclares, citing the fact thl\t most for "the best original contribu
of the missing groups were local tion to the progress of cinema
chaptcrs having no affiliat.ions tograp~y in 1947." 
with national Qrganizations. Professor Richter is giving two 

Sigma Alpha Mu, the only fra- courses this tel"lll, Films 11 (His-
temity to consi~tently vote against tory of Motion Pictures) and 
the reso\!ttion, e!eclared that whiie }'ilms 13 (Funudamentals of Film 
the fl'aterlllty and its members do Production.) Until. now confined 
not pructice discl'imination, there to the E\'ening Session, the Films 
is a discriminatory clause in the courses arc now being presented 
National Chapter's constitution. during the day. The Film Insti
The group does not want to go tute has cOlllplete 35 millimeter 
against the wishes of the national equipment and all its instructors 
leae!ers althoug-h it is trying to are pl·ofessionals. 
eliminate this clause from the New Plana 
national constitution. ~n the next two years;. Pro-

A thorough investigation of ,how' fessor Richter plans to introduce 
the resolutions will affect the a program of eight courses cov
standing of local chapters in their ering various ,phases of film tech
national groups is now being con- nique ane! designed to turn out 

. ducted by The Campus, The re- students equipped to work in the 
suits . of this investigation will field of documentary film pro
appeal' in Qne {)r two weeks. e!uction, Tile documentary film is 

U. S. film-making.'" -
With the accent, lean ascetic 

face, and long, thinning gray hair, 
Professor Richter easily could 
intellectual, which he is: . 
play the role of an expatriate 

Born in Germpny, Professor 
Richter has made films in Ger
many, Holland, France, and other 
countries in Europe. He came to 
this country in 1941, after travel
ling through France, Spain, and 

StUdent Council, with financial 
support from' the Fee Plan, is 
sponsoring a series of Wednesday 
afternoon movies in 306 Main. 
"Swanee River" was presented last 
Wednesday. The attraction next 
week will be "Of Mice and Men" 
with Burgess Meredith. 

BARNEY ROSS AT COLLEGE 

In a Hillel campus rally De
cember 2, Barney :P.oss, former 
light-weight boxing champion, 
urged support of the B'nai B'rith 
"Food F{)r Israel" drive. 

Tile to Aid WSSF Drive-. , 
WSSF Falls Behind Goal 

Portugal. 

Netldy students at the TechnicaI0--------------
Institute of the TIniversity of The goal of the World Student 
Warsaw will be aided by the Service Fund is still $3,000. After 

College Films World Student Service Fund drive the November drive of Student 
Professor Richter is full of being conducted this week by Council, Hillel, the Newman Club, 

plans for the future. As the Day the Tech Inter-Society Inter-Frat- and individual classes at the Col
Session program becomes estab- ernity CounciL lege, a total of $174 was collected 
Jished, he hoptls to produce films I The Polish students are ex- for the ~SSF, Lew R~sen '51, 
with his students for the College's tremely short of texts and TIIC is WSSF DIrector of Pubhc Rela· 
usc. Not content to rest with the trying to raise $1000' for the ions, announced, 
laurels won by "Dreams," he is purchase of a book reproduction Freshmen contributed $70 in 
planning a production .based on unit. Assembly drives, $34 came from 
th . G the boxes distributed throughout 

".' anCIent reek legend of the TIIC is also soliciting books, M the College, $30 from the Hillel 
I;~!;~:s'or clothing, and such techni~al equip- and Newman Club functions, and 

Richter visited HoUy- ment as. T ~quares, slide rules $40 from the Election Eve Dance. 
wood this summer for the prem- and drawmg mstruments. To increase the sum alreadY 
iere of "Dreams." When asked C II . b o ectlOn ooths are located in collccted, another drive is sched· 
about the possibility of his going Army Hall and the Tech Build- uled to start before Christmas. 
to work in the film capitol, he 1'e- ing cross-roads. All students are A special Faculty Drive will' sup
plied, "I have ,been an indepen- urged to bring in their contri- plement this, 
dent for 27 years and will be for butions by today, the last day Last year only $50 was collected 
the next 27.'! of the drive, at the College. 
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THE CAMPUS PAGE FIVE 

Det/icotion Ceremonies 
01 Stot/ium BOllrtl Trock 
To Be Helt/ on Tllurst/ay 

By DICK KAPLAN 

Frosh Five Routs Hofstra, i 4-51, 
For Fourth. Consecutive Triumph 

BY RALPH HALLER 0-~-----~~----________________ __ 

Hoop Ticket Policy 
In Effect Today 

Superior speed, accurate lay
ups, and a shifty attack over
came free throw difficulties as the 
Beaver freshman basketball team 
trampled the Hofstra yearlings, 
74·51, Wednesday evening at 
Hempstead, Long Island. 

A new change in ticket 
policy, effective today, in the 
ticket sale for the Oklahoma 
game, permits A and B book 
holders to buy tkkets for the 
basketball games with their 

Beavers Swim Saturday 
Against Columbia Lions 
In Quest Of Serond Win The long·awaited portable board 

track, an innovation repeatedly 
advocated by the Campus, and 
presently under construction in 
the Stadiulll, will be formally 
dedicated at a public ceremony 
Thursday at 1, together with a 
series of special track events 
which will ~ive the new addition 
to Collen sports its baptism of 
fire. 

Scroll Presentation 

The new track, named afte·r 
the late Prof. Walter Williamson, 
who for thirty years served the 
College in the capacity of Fac
ulty Manager of Athletics, was 
purchased by the Faculty Ath
letic Committee and presented 
outright to the College. Ten feet 
wide and banked, ten laps to 
the mile, the track will be used 
by hygiene classes,both Day and 
Evening Session, :by intramural 
participants, and .by Coach Har
old Anson Bruce's varsity track 
squad. 

One of the Ihigh spots of the 
inaugural program will be the 
presentation of a scroll to Mrs. 
Marion Bird, daughted of Prof. 
Williamson. 

Luncheon Scheduled 
The track will ,be used for the 

first time immediately following 
the .dedicatiO\~: Several races are 
in the offing, including an Invita
tion Mile Relay, in which Coach 
Bruce's men will meet entries 
from NYU, Columbia, and Ford
bam; intramural mile and half
mile runs, with medals going to 
the winners; and intra·squad ex
hibitions to be staged by Day and 
Evening Session trackme·n. 

Also on the agenda is a lunch
eon to be tendered a group of 
Metropolitan track coac.hes in the 
Faculty Lunchroom. 

Track mentor Bruce is eagerly 
allticipating the advent. of e the 
board track. According to Bruce, 
it is virtually impossible to 
achieve any success during the 
indoor campaign without long llre
Iiminary drills on banked boards. 
"We have been sorely lacking in 
board experience in past few 
years," he said, "and the erec
tion of the new track will elimi
nate many of Dhe encumbrances 
of previous seasons, namely the 
necessity of traveling all over 
town seeking a few hours ,prac
tice on another ~chool's boards." 

LAVENDER I SANDWICH SHOP 
1618 Amsterdc.m Ave. 
Opposite Tech Building 
A . Congenial Place to 

MEET and EAT ~ 
Ss~~~~~SU 

'" .. ., ... ., ...... ., ..... ., .. . 
ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

• TOBACCO 
• DRUG SUNDRIES 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Nickel-o.deon 
For Your Pleasure 
Ground Floor, AH 

GETS NEW TRACK 

Dr. Harold Anson Bruce 

Riflers to Fire 
Against NYU 

Once again the successful bucket AA cards on either day of the 
twirling of Eddie Roman, who sale. 

Tickets for the Oklahoma
netted 22 points, led the Beaver Beaver b&skethall game to be 
scoring. Wednesday night's effort played at the Garden, will go 
increa~ed Roman's season total to on sale today at the Army 

122. Arnie Smith followed cent!'}', =;;;H;;;a;;;Il=lo;;;c;;;a;;;t;;;io;;;n;;;.=======;;; 
scoring 14 points. The 31 ~ield -
goals set a new high for the Jayvee Cagers Set 
Lavender frosh this season. For Harlem Quintet 

last year's champion of the Metro
oolitan Conference, will be gun
ning for its second 1948-49 dual 
meet victory against Columbia's 
water.treading lions at home next 
'laturday. 

Innacuracy on foul attempts 
plagued the Froshmen all evening. 
Out of the 28 fouls tried only 
12 .fell in. The Dutchmen sank 
17 out of 21 fouls. Lou Bronzo's 
12 points led the Hofstra scoring 

In defeating Seton Hall, 44-31 
'ast Saturday in the Jerseyites' 
pool, they were hard pressed down 
:0 the final event, the 400 yard 
relay before they could claim their 
first win of the season. The reJay 
was won by the Beavers through 
the combined talents and efforts 

The J.V. basketball squad, in of Captain Ll!n Goldstone Ike 
quest. of their second triumph of Susskind, Boh Cohen. ' 

attack. 
Meet Seton Hall 

Bobby Sand's aggregation will 
battle a strong Seton Hall frosh 
squad at the Main Gym December 
18 in its next contest, preceding 
the Varsity-King's Point game. 

the mfant season, will face the This meet saw four other events 
Harlem Boys. Club tomorrow after- won by Lavender swimmers. Glad
noon on theIr opponent's ground. stone captured the 100.yard' free
The Lavender eagers, molded style race, Sisskind took the 150-
around a nucleus of three veter- yard backstroke, a'1d Cohen sprint
ans, LesterParrower, George cd to the oii-y" ~'. crown. 
G~'eenfield, and Walter Deutsch, Milt Bait." .d Ed Assordour. 
trIumphed over Grace Lutheran 
AA 77-42, in its first game. 

. . . . . . . . . .. . 
ian took . _·,nd second places 
respectivel'":') ~l!" the diving events. 

Steve Perkowski's Beaver riflers Down Brooklyn 
will fire against NYU, their intra- The squad overpowered the fast 

THE EAGLE BAR & RESTAURANT 
city rivals, tomorrow aft'!rnoon . Brooklyn College Freshmen last • 
at the University HeigJ:its range Wednesday at Brooklyn, 64-to-45. • 
in the Colle·ge squad's third meet Leading by only two points 'at • 
of the season. the end of the first half, 24-to-22, • 

Superior 288 shooting ,by Co- Coach Sand started his second • 
lumbia 1947 Golden Bullet win- string in the second period to rest • 
ner, Fred Cole, and solid sup- his starters. After the five had • 
port by his own teammates sufficed succeeded in boosting its lead to 
to overpower the College marks- 35-to-30, the first quintet was 
men, 1349-to-1316, at last Fri- called back to maintain it. 

Your 

Cor. 140th Street and Amsterdam At·e. 

Desires thaI you know Ihal their Restaurant is 
now operating with a Very Good Cook Moderate 
Prices, generous portions and exceedin~I}' GOOD 
FOOD. 

Let us serve you 

Patronage Will Be Greatly Appreciated 
John McRedmond, proprietor • 

day's match at the Stadium range. . ........ . • • • • •• • ••••••• ! • ... . 9'.. • ... 
Once again, rookie Al Chandler 

fired the highest score for the 
Lavender ten, and second high
est for both teams, compiling 271 
points, 17 below Cole's aggregate 
total. Willie Krummel and Lenny 
E'pstein, each ,vith 235, Leiiny 
Gollobin with 260, and .Jack 
Bronstein with 255, followed 
Chandler in that order. 

Holman to Appear ~ 
On TV Sport Show ~~ THEATRE WORKSHOP ASSOCIATES I 

present 
Nat Holman will be the featured ANOTHER HIT COMEDY 

guest on Russ Hodges' TV sports 
show this l~riday evening, Dec. Samson Raphaelson's 
10, it \'.'!lS announced today by " J A SON " ~ 
Larry Weiner, Sports Publicity ~ 
Director. 

The show goes on the air at 
Although the squad topped Co

lumbia in the prone, 971-to-963 
the riflers feU 44 .points belo~ 
the Lions in the standing posi
tion. In the kneeling spot Colum
bia again excelled 868-to-842. 

6 :30 'on WABD, Channel 5. The .. 

ON nm EVENINGS OF 

January 14 and 15 

devoted to City College sports. In II Ttx $1.00 Tax blC. At P.E.T. 

addition, films of CCNY's NCAA ~~~~ 
tournament victory over Wiscon-
sin two years ago will be shown. 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 

7 BARBERS 

in Army Hall 

Haircuts - SOc 
NO WAITING 

ATTENTION 
EDUCATION SENIORS 

Prepare for Next Examination for 

Teacher of Common Branches 
Thorough Preparation in All Phases of Examination 
Organization Meeting Dec. 4th, 1948 at 1:30 P,M. 

INSTITUTE FOR EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 
Mr. Louis Bernstein-Dr. Maxwell F. Littwin, Directors 

ACADEMY HALL, 853 Broadway at 14th St. - 18th 'Floor 

For Information and Registration Phone OR. 3·6660 

"MEET ME AT THE FOUNTAIN" 

MEET for a TREAT that is really NEAT 

of the new 

SODA FOIJNTAIN 
Open 2 P. M. 

City College (;~feteria 

BASEMENT MAIN BUILDING 



Mustongs Overtome lllventler.Quintet, 62-56 
, -

Jameson, With Knee Iniury, 
Is Team's Fourth Casualty 

BY BOB ZUCKERKANDLE 

Ahead by two points with only two and one-half minutes I.eft 
to play, a sluggish Beaver basketball team suddenly cra<:ked wtde 
open, and a tough, fast quintet from Southern Methodist surged 
ahead to win, 62-56, last night at Madison Square Garden. The 
defeat ended a seventeen-game St. Nick winning streak. 

In the opener, LIU and Arkansas ~t' h h t th t t ·th 18 

went t roug a com.e y 0 and 16 points respectively, then be-h h d f errors I roug ou e con es WI 

that saw the BlackbIrds come out t I· k. B b th w y 
gan 0 c IC rown, yea, 

on top, 66-42. , played almost the whole second 
As the Lavender defense sudden- h If ·th f I h· 

t 16 187 d · d fans a WI our persona s on 1m. 
Iy fell apar" Isma~e With eight minutes left to play, 
watched ~orw~rd Bob Prewltt sc~re the score was tied at 44-44. It was 
seven pOllltS III the last two mm- then that Hilty Shapiro fouled 
utes to pace the Mustang surge. 

B ·t t d f e alone out, and the Beavers began to ut 1, was no Ol~ e ens. crack. 
that the Beavers fruled. With the L d Ch d 14 T. 
score tied and two minute3 left, ea ange Imes 
Norm Mager missed two easy Throughout the game, the lead 
hanger shots, and the usually de- changed hands 14 times. The count 
pendable Mike Wittlin obliged the was tied eleven times. But it was 
Mustangs by doing the same. or.ly in the last two minutes that 

Jameson Hurt 
Trying desperately to slice 

through the middle in the last ten 
secunds, Sonny Jameson tripped 
and severely locked his right knee. 
Reports indicated that Jameson 
would definitely miss the Brooklyn 
game. It was not known exactly 
how much longer he would be out. 

the Mustangs finally broke out in 
front. 

The Beavers, pressing all over 
the floor, forgot to look back at 
their own basket, and in those last 
two minutes, there invariably was 
a Mustang free under the basket. 

Dambrot, who led the Lavendar 
in scoring with 17 points, played 
a tremendous game under the 
boards. But the poor passing af
fected even him, and the Mustangs 
lost no time in profiting by it. 

The CalDpus 
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FIGHTS TONIGHT IN GARDEN PRELIMINARY 

Roland La Starza, former Beaver heavyweight who wiH take 

on Gene Gozney in eight-round preliminary bout at Garden tonight. 
He has won 27 in row. 

Sports 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1948 

Beavers Meet 
Brooklyn Five 
In Garden Tilt 

When Brooklyn College and the 
Beavers clash in the opening game 
of a Garden twin bill Tuesday, 
it will mark the fourteenth meet. 
ing in a series started during the 
HJ34-35 season. The Maroon and 
Gold is still seeking its first 
victory in the inter-borough rio 
valry. L.I.U. wiIJ face Oklahoma 
A. & M. in the second game. 

In its second year under the 
II tutelage of Al Baggett, former 
. coach at West Texas State Col. 
! lege, the Brooklyn team stresses 
! height and a fast hreak. After 
·~tilizing this system last year, 
he Kingsmen ranked 20t\1 nation. 

"lJy in scoring, with an average 
If 63.3 points per game. 

Baggett's starting five probably 
\"ill be Don Siegelaub, 6-71,-2, Joe 
'ost, 6-2, Murray Rosenberg, 6-

~1,;", Murray Roslafs\(y, 6-2 ilnd 
Al Kaplan, 5-10. Holman's five 
had little trouble with this height 
last year, and swamped the Kings-

Southern Methodist displayed a 
fast break that almost matched 
that of the Lavender, but it was a 
combination of their ball·,hawking 
and an unsteady Beaver offense 

BOX SCORE 

men, 76-55. 

I 1 u • '- Ir· ,L r · I MiklJ Wittlin sank 18 P?ints 

intromUrll. HOrTlerS vO ~/gn~-JeelR!! l~h~~~:~:Ii::~~~~~~~a~!:~~; 
SMt! (62) CCNY (S6) 

G P 

Prewitt 6 ~ 

a p p 

6 1 n 

p 

! D.mbrot 16 
Brown 6 6 
Za.opck 2 1 
Penn 0 0 

2 0 4 
1 2 8 
0 0 0 

I~ MaRet 
! Jameson 
0 Cheh::c 

Cannaday 2 I 
Salmon 1 0 

1 7 13 
2 i 8 

; Gilliber 
2 Witdin 

Owrn 0 1 1 Mabmed 0 0 0 
Lutz ~ l 1 0 6 

0 0 0 
1l Shapiro 

Brickman 
Nadell ~ 0 

22 18 61 19 IS 16 
Official.. .. - Dr-govich and Collins 

thnt contributed to the Mustang 
victory. 

Poor Passing 
Passing into the hands of the 

alert Texans, missing shots in a 
manner reminiscent of last year's 
St. John's game, the Beavers dis
played a sluggishness that was not 
dissipated until the opening min
utes of the second half. Then Irwin 
Dambrot matched the six straight 
points of Charlie Lutz to keep the 
Lavender in the ball game. 

Southern Methodist had led at 
the half, 29-28, and Dambrot's 
surge kept the score at 35-34, with 
only three minutes gone. 

Jack Brown and Prewitt, who 
had led the Mustang attack 

Sparks ... 

Potential Cunning -Hams Lana On CellulOid After H Ike the Beavers generally disproved 
BY VINCENT HARDING half dollars spent on the purchase I not because of the automobile Coach Floyd Millet's foul-waving 

'U'if'"at 'ih-;'bark of the starter's of p,'ofessional-Iooking numbers driver.s around the campus, hut theories with a 70-57 triumph. 
gun, 60 would-be cross-country for the intramural harriers should because "he is piling high with MARK MAGED 
stars, immaculately .attired in not be wasted, track coach Ha- academic work." 

CUhning-Hams? 
white shorts and T shirts; insti- rold Bruce recruited 50 "volun
tuted a new era in intramural teers" from his gym class to I 
competition as they began to participate in the run. One reward that the new anti .. 
tread "the glory road' last Thurs- Evidently some unsuspecting cross country group has for its 

Wrestlers Face Adelphi 
After Loss to Teachers 

day, Dec. 2. automobile driver mistook the efforts is the "fine exercise that 
Starting at the south-east en- group for a w(:stern cattle round_ they have gained" in the words 

trance of the main building these I up for he jeopardized the life of Coach Bruce. Besides, all now 
amateur cinctC'rman dis~overed, and limbs of the lead runner, are moviE' stars thanks to the 
during their trip, parts of the Nick Russack, by trying to drive color movie camera of Doc Alton 
College campus whose existence him .back into the corral. Those Richards, head of the intramural 
they never suspected and after limbs are very important things program of the Hygiene Depart
the two-mile run, whose exist- to Nick who was PSAL low-hurdle ment. These cross country aces 
ence was heartily cursed by all champ at New Utrecht High. A must certainly be proud of the 

Although it lost the sea~on's 
opener last Saturday to West· 
chester State Teachers, 18-13, the 
Colfege wrestling team is eagerly 
awaiting its next match with 
Adelphi College on Saturday, De
cember 18, according to coach Joe 
Sapora. 

concerned. fine track and field prospect in fact that they have given the Col-
Last Round-up the eyes of Coach Bruce, Russack lege intramural schedule a new 

Starring for the Beavers in 
dpfeat were Dave Lesky, unde
feated for the la~t two seasons, 
Joe Hillner, and newcomer Bernie 
Kessler. 

Determined that his six and a is unablC' to run for the College, look. 

Sport' Slants: The Boxing Rebellion 
By Dave Futornick 

,Judging by articlcs written recently 
by disheartened followers of boxing, 
"the manly art of self-defense" is being 
IOWI'I·cd away to a scwery tomb, man
ho)(' eovcr and all. 

heartening new. to those concerned with the 
dearth of new material when a man can get 
in the ring and make a habit of winning 
without the help of judges, referees or brass 
knuckles. This being the Yuletide oeaaon, it 
will no doubt bring joy to many malcontents 
when Lhey hear of on" Roland La Starza. 

he would some day like to be known ., 
Roland La Starza, BS, HC. 

Tomorrow evening, La Starza will be Iialf 
of a preliminary eight-round event that will 
lead up to the Ezzard Charles-Joe Baksi 
slugfest at the Garden. He will take on 
Gene Gozney, and if he can overcome this 
obstacle, it will serve as a great stride for· 
ward for the Beaver boxing star. 

According to tbe way you look at it, La 
Starza may be the di&traction or attracll,~. 
that the pugiliaic profession has been s ... rd.· 
ing for. It may be the thing to .oothe the 
aching hearts of those who have been chant· 

VoL 83, ~o. 

Newsp 
To be I 
By Rei 

All efforts t( 
the problems' 
second newsp 
ciunpus will fi 
fore the stu 
they will vote ( 
approved news: 

Out of the r 
endum will pr( 
finite policy til 
in future deali 
papers tu be p 
lege. 

In order to j 

stlntative cross 
lege votes on 
minimum of ' 
necessary to I1 

this referendUi 
l'he pro],losa 

before the stl 
separate prov 
with'different ; 
lem involved. ~ 

1. Are you 
more than one 
graduate news 
the College? 

2. Are you i 
ing newspapers 

3. Are you 
both newspapel 
by the fee pial 

4. If there i 
paper do you I 
"Observation I 
dation of both 
• 6. If you vol 

3, do you wanl 
supporl 

nr.mn'M:ir.n t 

Walter StaIb 
in a lett~: 
'49, chair 

Residents' 
will be n, 

Ned Irish's palace continued to 
do a booming business over tele
vision: Many sections were as emp
ty as Beaver dreams of an unde
feated season . . . With Ronnie 
Nadell seeing a minute's action, 
Sonny Jameson's injury keeps the 
able-bodi •• " squad at 14. The usual 
guard wasn't on Sonny's right knee 
when he was hurt. 

It. is pretty sad, they 
maintain, that the 
Twentieth C e n t u r y 
Sporting Club must 
call UpOIl the likes of 
jumpill' ,Jake La Mott<1 
to Ratisfy the custom
en; on a Friday eve
ning, with Hedy La 
Man- offering such 
,tiff competition at the 

,Capiw] Theater, less 
than a block away 

On leave of absence from the College, La 
Starza, a heavyweight who stands five .. eleven 
and weighs 188 pounds, has compiled a 
Rtring of twenty-seven consecutive victories 
since turning pro almost two years ago. 
Among his victims, he lists Jimmy Evans, a 
pretty ),"ood puncher whom he took care of 
at the Garden a while back. 

A sub"povice light-heavyweight Golden 
Gloves champion in 1947, he has been COm
ing along nicely :under the careful supervi
sion of his manager, Jimmy De Angelo. 
While La Starza eventually hopes to teach 
Physical Education or Biology in a New York 
City high school, his dreams are centered 
about the "big one" in boxing-a crack at 
the Heavyweight championship. As a matter 
of fact, he once confided to a reporter that 

ing dirges to their beloved sport. Wouldn'llltmo'un'~n.g 
it be nice now if he were to be the one who llilcreas(!s 
supplied the punch that put 
back on the market? 

Joe Galiber went 7 for 11 on 
fouls but 62-56 was a better com
hination last night. In I>ambrot'", 
third straight game in double fig
ures placed him ahead of Galiber 
and Jameson for high scoring with 
48. Galiber has 44, Sonny 44. Wit
tUn 41; 1I1ager 38 and Shapiro 36. 

from the Garden. But 
whe~ Joe Louis ,has to 
devotto six month~ con

('mphtillg whom t,. knock into oblivion, then 
the depre~sio"----"Rhe has {;orne." 

In view of these sentiments, it mud be 

SPORT SNACKS ... Coach Harold AD'01I.lesil~eElt'A 
Bruce has gone and done it! After thr .. 
years at the College he finally met an hone.t· 
to-goodne ... co-ed. Ravishing Rosemary DunD,II1!leaBinJl!: 
she of the women's basketball team (m .. · 
ager) was the gal who made history. 


